Results

Disruption of the Mouse FucT-IV Locus
Mendelian transmission of the null allele. FucT-IV Ϫ/Ϫ mice are fertile, yield normal litter sizes, are healthy, Male chimeras derived from targeted ES cell clones (Figure 1 ) generated FucT-IV ϩ/Ϫ progeny. Intercrosses of exhibit grossly normal behavior, maintain a normal life span, and are not susceptible to endogenous microbes heterozygous progeny yielded litters of normal size with in a specific pathogen-free vivarium. Gross and histologefficiencies were determined to assess the rate of formation of initial adhesive interactions between cellular seical examinations of FucT-IV Ϫ/Ϫ mouse organs disclose no abnormalities, including epithelia where the FucT-IV lectin counterreceptors and the selectin-substituted surface (van der Merwe, 1999). These assays disclose locus is transcribed (Gersten et al., 1995). Standard blood chemistry values in these animals are normal.
that WT and FucT-IV Ϫ/Ϫ neutrophils exhibit virtually indistinguishable tethering efficiencies on E-and P-selectin ( Figure 3A) . Controlled detachment assays quantitated Selectin Ligand Expression by FucT-IV Ϫ/Ϫ Neutrophils E-and P-selectin ligand expression on FucT-IV Ϫ/Ϫ leukoresistance of neutrophils to detachment from selectincoated substrata to gauge the effective instantaneous cytes was initially characterized using E-and P-selectin/ IgM chimeric flow immunocytometry reagents (Malý et number of selectin-counterreceptor bonds and their reactive compliance (Puri et al., 1997) . In this assay, WT al., 1996). Both chimeras bind equivalently to wild-type (WT) and FucT-IV-deficient neutrophils (Gr-1 hi ) or monoand FucT-IV Ϫ/Ϫ neutrophils exhibit identical resistance to detachment from both selectins. Considered together, cytes (Gr-1 lo ) at saturating (Figure 2 ) or subsaturating (data not shown) concentrations. Defects in selectin lithese results imply that any contributions provided by FucT-IV to the intrinsic or cellular k on or k off of E-or gand activity were also sought, using in vitro analyses of shear flow-and E-and P-selectin-dependent cell P-selectin counterreceptor interactions or to the density availability or reactive compliance of the molecules that adhesion (Figure 3) . Neutrophil rolling velocities were assessed to approximate the effective bond lifetime of contribute to such interactions (van der Merwe, 1999) are too modest to be measured in these in vitro assays or the set of selectin/counterreceptor couples established between the cells and the adhesive substrata (Puri et are masked by a predominant contribution by FucT-VII. al., 1997). On E-or P-selectin substrates at densities (47 and 146 sites per square micometer, respectively)
FucT-IV-Dependent E-and P-Selectin Ligand Activities Unveiled by the Absence of FucT-VII at which FucT-VII Ϫ/Ϫ neutrophils neither tether nor roll (data not shown), WT and FucT-IV Ϫ/Ϫ neutrophils roll at FucT-VII Ϫ/Ϫ neutrophils tether to P-selectin at a P-selectin density of 291 sites/m 2 ( Figure 3B ) and resist deequivalent velocities ( Figure 3A) . Neutrophil tethering tachment from P-selectin ( Figure 3B ). FucT-VII Ϫ/Ϫ neutroin the fraction of leukocytes rolling at velocities Ͼ80 M/sec ( Figure 3C ). While slow rolling in normal skin phils also engage in shear-dependent tethering to and resist detachment from E-selectin ( Figure 3B ). These obis primarily determined by E-selectin ( In an effort to identify such residual L-selectin counttivity. FucT-VII dominates in its contribution to selectin ligand activity on HEV, however, as decrements in ligand erreceptor activity and to more precisely define the contributions of FucT-IV and FucT-VII to HEV-derived selecactivity on FucT-IV Ϫ/Ϫ HEV are not observed with an L-selectin-IgM probe (data not shown) and since WT tin ligands, GlyCAM-1 was isolated from the mice and probed for its ability to support shear-dependent lymand FucT-IV Ϫ/Ϫ GlyCAM-1 exhibit identical tethering efficiencies. phocyte tethering in vitro. Tethering is the same on WT FucT-IV Ϫ/Ϫ granulocytes exhibit normal shear-dependent adhesion to E-and P-selectin in vitro ( Figure 3A ) fucosylation blocks 6-sulfation of galactose by known galactose 6-sulfotransferase activities, and ␣(1,3)fucoyet maintain subtle elevations in blood leukocyte counts ( Figure 4A ) and shifts toward higher leukocyte rolling sylation blocks ␣(2,3)sialylation of terminal galactose moieties (Torii et al., 2000; Hemmerich and Rosen, 2000) . velocities in the cremaster muscle microvasculature (rolling induced by inflammation accompanying surgical FucT-IV can utilize a 6-sulfated ␣(2,3)sialyl N-acetyllactosamine substrate to form the 6-sulfo sialyl Lewis x trauma; Figure 3C ) or in uninflamed dermal microvessels (constitutive rolling in a noninflamed vascular bed) (Wenstructure implicated in L-selectin ligand activity ( Figure  7 ) and can use its nonsulfated isomer to form the sialyl inger et al., 2000). FucT-IV thus exerts subtle control over selectin-dependent leukocyte adhesion in vivo but Lewis x structure but forms only trace amounts of 6Ј-sulfo sialyl Lewis x with the precursor to this structure not in vitro when FucT-VII is also expressed. In FucT-IV Ϫ/Ϫ mice, the discordance between increased rolling (Figure 7) . FucT-VII also utilizes the 6-sulfated and nonsulfated precursors, with a rank order preference similar velocity and normal neutrophil recruitment may be reconciled by the possibility that increased rolling velocities to FucT-IV, but does not utilize the 6Ј-sulfated precursor (Figure 7) . FucT-IV, like FucT-VII, can thus catalyze terdo not occur when inflammation and E-and P-selectin expression are robust. Alternatively, FucT-IV Ϫ/Ϫ neutrominal fucosylation events in the biosynthesis of the glycans implicated as essential components of HEV-born phils may roll faster than WT neutrophils in acutely inflamed vasculature, but this may not diminish their tran-L-selectin ligands.
Nonsialylated glycans may occur proximally within the sit time in the inflamed microvessel to a degree that yields a deficit in leukocyte arrest and emigration (Jung proposed L-selectin ligand biosynthetic scheme ( Figure  7) . Fucosylation of such substrates will prevent ␣(2,3)siaet al., 1998). These observations align with those made in ciency may relieve this suppression, leading to progenitor cell expansion and increased leukocyte production. 
Generation of FucT-IV
